
 Class: Wednesday 4:30 Tiny Tap/Jazz 

Hair: High Pony slicked back with bow on right side  

Tights: “Natural” Tights - Sold in Lobby  

Shoes: Black Tap Shoes 

 

 

  



Class: Wednesday 4:45 Pre Teen Int. Broadway Jazz 

Hair:  “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: “Natural” Tights - Sold in lobby  

Shoes: Tan Jazz Shoes  

   



Class: Wednesday 5:00 Intro Dance 

Hair: High pony slicked back or Half up half down if dancer has short hair - please wear & 
secure headband 

Tights: “Natural” Tights - Sold in Lobby  

Shoes: Pink Ballet slippers 

** Please wear the costume WITH Headband and Wings. We will not be using the wand!  

 

 

  



Class: Wednesday 5:30 Kids Intermediate Tap 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: No tights  

Shoes: Black Tie Taps - Please wear with black socks so ankles don't show 

** Wear Red Jacket with black tank leotard and long black leggings 

Boys -   
Black pants, Black dress shirt, Red Sequin Tie 
Black socks, Black tie tap shoes 

 

   

  



Class: Wednesday 5:30 Contemporary 6/7 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: No tights 

Shoes: Bare Feet or foot paws 

** Please wear tan shirt below with black sports bra and black spandex dance shorts 

 

 

 

  



Class: Wednesday 6:15 Glitter Team Ballet 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights:  “Natural” Tights - sold in lobby 

Shoes: Pink Canvas Ballet Shoes 

 

  

  



Class: Wednesday 6:15 Beg./Adv. Beg. Broadway Jazz 

Hair: High, Slicked back ponytail, straightened (no part) – we will NOT use hair accessory 
provided with costume. 

Tights: “Natural” Tights - sold in lobby 

Shoes: Tan Jazz shoes 

Boys: 
Black pants, black dress pants 
Turquoise Vest and Ties (amazon link provided to mom for purchase) 
Black socks, black Jazz Shoes 

 

  



Class: Glam Team Jazz 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: No tights  

Shoes: Black Socks, no shoes 

Please Wear Leotard you are receiving from ballet, black shorts, and “Helium” dress from Miss 

Hayley’s Lyrical last year! 

 

  



Class: Glitter Team Jazz 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: No Tights 

Shoes: Tan Jazz Shoes 

** Wear with Black leggins, Any Black scoop neck leotard that you wear to class 

 

  

  



Class: Wednesday 8:30 & 9:30 Advanced Teen Broadway Jazz 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights:  No Tights  

Shoes: TBD 

Graduation gown – worn open (cap is still TBD if we will use) 
Pair with: 

- Black turtleneck (cropped or regular) – sleeveless or short sleeves 
- Jeans – full length (ripped or not – preferably skinny or boot cut) 

 

  



Class: Wednesday 8:30 Lyrical 6 

Hair: “Company Hair” - Low ponytail, center part, slicked down - no fly aways 

Secure hair with same color ponytail holder as hair 

Tights: No tights 

Shoes: Bare Feet or foot paws 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


